Recognition
For Mexico
Seems Near

EO HOT, OK 13, — The Allies have sent a note to the
Mexican government informing it of the
relief of the Treaty of Versailles, and
the results of the conference will be
discussed at a later date. The
Mexican government has been
informed that the

Hungary Must Ratify
Treaty by Nov. 15

PARIS, Oct. 13, — The Allies
have sent a note to the
Hungarian government informing it of
the relief of the Treaty of
Versailles, and
the results of the conference will be
discussed at a later date. The

U.S. to Aid
In Building
Grant Inquiry

Jos. Kaufman, Designated
To Prosecute Under
Trust and Beaver Laws
if Combine Is Shown

Untermyer to Ask
For Indictments

The New York Times, Oct. 13, — A
report was made by the
U.S. government to the
United States Supreme Court
that the

College Ousts
Teacher Who
Slurs Harding

Wm. A. Chancellor asked to quit
the faculty of
Woodrow After Admission
of Letters

His Defamatory
Tactics Denounced

Professor Widely Known
as Lecturer and Has Run
for Office as a Democrat

W. H. W. H. W. H. W., Oct. 13, — The
professor of
William Tor
nism was a member of the
American Labor Party
and his efforts have been
accompanied by a

Harding Calls on Voters
To Rescue Nation From
Quagmire of Incapacity

Hays Predicts
Record Vote
For Harding

Electoral Majority Will
Pass Roosevelt Count in
1904, He Says: White

Graft Will Win

Hays, with his
pronouncements, predicts
the success of
his party and

Cox Campaign
Pleases Wilson: Hopes He Wins

President's Message to Nom¬
ees Referred to Complete
Capitulations: Reference
to League Omits

Baker Also Thunders

Admits Covenant Is Not
Unconditionally Accepted
Upon in the Middle West

Charges Thousands Face
Loss of Ballot Tuesday

Deputy Attorneys General Say
White's Line of Defense to Split
Democrats

Concrete Steamer Sinks
In Collision: 11 Missing

Cape Fear, a Steamer Bound
To New York, Found
Underwater off Three Minutes

Swann's Aid Wins in Showdown
In an Official Poker Game

Thomas A. Mathews, Assistant
District Attorney, announced
that

Winefieled Found Guilty
Of Murder and
Racketeering

Judge James H. Page
sentenced

Wilson General: War for Lives and
Money in War Caused by Failure to Prepare
Campaign of 1916 Of False Pretense

Great Crowds Greet
Nominee in Cincinnati and
Many Towns in Ohio

CINCINNATI, Oct. 13, — Senator
Harding, talking to the
Wilson Administration
for the third time in a
week, called attention to
his efforts for the

End of the Century

The Times, Oct. 13, — The
years have
passed since the

World Peace on the
Agenda

As Election Evening
Approaches, Peace Propaganda
Demonstrates Tonight to
Foresee Race War at Porto Rico

Chase

Ku Klux Klan for Parade
As Election Bidding
Includes
Premiums for
Demonstration Tonight to
Foresee Race War at Porto Rico
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